Treatment of postoperative esophageal leak by active drainage procedure (case report).
Postoperative esophageal leak is still a very serious and complex problem, which is associated with poor results, because of considerable morbidity and mortality rate. We described the case of successful treatment of suture line leak of 53 year old patient after resection of a big size epiphrenic diverticulum. Traditional right-sided transthoracic approach in 7th intercostal space with dissection, exposure and resection of diverticulum by stapler with 40F bougie within the esophagus was performed with reinforcement of suture line. On 6th postoperative day the control water-soluble contrast X-ray examination was done and pleural effusion and suture line disruption was found. Immediately under X-ray control the large diameter chest tube (Ch24) was inserted and periesophageal mediastinum as well as pleural cavity was drained and active aspiration with simultaneously irrigation/lavage procedures was started. Parallel fasting, systemic antibiotic therapy was started and feeding balloon catheter gastrostomy by Stamm was created. The healing process of the leak was controlled every week by water-soluble contrast swallow and the chest drain tubes were twice changed (Ch20 and Ch14) during the treatment. The complete healing and closure of the leak was achieved after 2,5 month of starting the treatment by using this method. Our case have demonstrated, that aggressive conservative treatment approach with combination of: active and adequate drainage of the leak site, systemic antibiotic therapy, nutritional support by feeding gastrostomy with frequent radiologic examinations for monitoring of healing process is the effective and safe treatment of esophageal leaks.